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SHARING KNOWLEDGE OF AFRICA PLANNED P._T USD 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The first in a new University of San Diego format 
called "Experiment in Sharing" will be held on African culture and customs, 
Friday, Feb.21 The discussion and demonstration will be led by Peter fllafioy2 , 
a graduate student from Nigeria, ancl f-!ichael Nevrman, the University's director 
of development, who spent 15 years in east, central and South Africa, and 
former lecturer on Africa. 
The format is designed to encour~ge audience participation. The subject 
has been chosen to celebrate Afro-.Arnerican History week. 
"We will differ over some t.hinRs , a gree on others, 11 said Olafioye. 
11My experiences and knowledge as a native born Nigerian will be compared to 
those of Newman, who s pent many years as an official and diplomat in African 
countries." 
By means of tape r e cordings , books , charts and mc:1.ps t he story of 
African development and the African background to black Americans will be 
developed. The music of African Villa~es and tribes will be demonstrated, 
i: howing its close connection to .American jazz. 
"This is not limited to those at the Univers i ty," _said Newman. 0 Pe 
hope that anyone uho is interested in the African side of the Afro-American 
will join in the discussion and presentation." 
The discussion ,:..Jill be held in Room 12, College for Women, at 3 p.rn. 
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